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LOCAL AND PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. Zeno Wilson of Gray Court, was
hero Tuesday.
Mr. J. B. Hellams was a visitor in

the city Saturday.
Mr. Win. F. Bolt was here on 'busi-

ness last Monday.
Mr. J. Milani Hellams of Friendship

spent Monday here.
Mr. Wm. P. Clardy of Sandy Springs

spent Monday hero.
Mr. Jno. M. Hellams of Shiloh spent

the day here Monday.
Mrs. M. M. Shepard is visiting Mr.

and Mrs. Nathan Richardson.
Mrs. W. B. Owens of Clinton spent

a short while here last week.
Mr. Sloan Mahon came in from Ra-

bun to spend the day Monday.
Mr. John Dagnal was here from Slii-

loh yesterday to spend the day.
Mr. Wm. P. Poole of Tylersville,

came in Monday to spend the day.
Mr 'Charles Fleming left yesterday

for Greenville to spend several days.
Mr. Geo. W. Clardy was a business

visitor from Tylersville last Monday.
Mr. Ed Hicks left yesterday for At-

Santa' to spend several days on busi-
ness.

Mr. A. D. L. Barksdale spnet the
week-end with his parents near the
city.

Mr. Clarence Cunningham came up
yesterday from Waterloo to spend the
day.
Mr. M. A. Sunierel of Pea Ridge,

visited in town the first part of the
week.
Mr. Jno. W. Butler was a visitor in

town from Friendship section, last
Monday.

Mr. Lonza Culbertson of Madden,
was among the business visitors 'here
yesterday.'
Mr. J. Rlobert Hellams, of Gray

Court, Rt. 1, was a visitor in the city
S'aturday.

Mrs-. Dorroh Peden and children, of
Gray Court, visited Miss Beta Mere-
dith Sunday.
Mr. Leland Chapman of Friendship,

cAme down in his auto to spend the
day yesterday.
Miss Rhetta Wilson, of Camden, has

been visiting Miss Kathleen Sullivan
for several days.

Mr. H. Frank Tumnblin, of the
Hickory Tavern section, was among
thtose here Monday.

Messrs. Robert Roper and Ernest
Machen spent the week end In Green-
yule visiting friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Caries Moseley return-

ed Monday from a week's stay in Co-
Eumhbla and Spartanburg.
Mr. Broadus Clardy spent the won~k-

-end in the city with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James A. Clardy.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Davis, of
Fountain Inn, visited Dr. and Mrs. R.
H. Hughes Saturday and Sunday.

Rev. B. P. Mitchell, who has b~een
sick for several months, is now well
enough to be on the streets again.

Mr. N. B. tDial left Monday for
Washington amid otlier northern points.
He will remain away for several days.
Mrs. W. H. Garrett and Miss Polly

P'rentiss are spending several weeks
in Greenville with Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Gage.
Mrs. Alfred Darkedale and son, Al-

fled Beverly, Jr., are spending several
reek with Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Barks-
iale.
~Miss Julia Irby will leave in a few

Sdaye for Fountain Inn, where she will
visit Mrs. Robert Davis for several
weeks.
Mrs. Itufus Walker and little daugh-

ter, Frances, have returned to Cross
Hill after a pleasant visit to Miss Cieo
Walker.
Mrs. C. W. McCravy, wife of the

govrnent cotton enoete in this
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county, has been very sick for the past
several days.

Messrs. J. A. Green and S. M.
Thompson, of the Bethany neighbor-
hood near Fountain Inn, were visitors
in the city Monday.
Miss Wilhelmina McGee, who has

been visiting at the home of Air. and
Mrs. A. B. Barksdale, near the city,
will return to Greenville Thursday.
Miss Retta Wilson of Columbia, who

is attending Greenville inmale Col-
lege, spent the week-en.1 in Laurens,
as the guest of Miss Katl.leen Sulli-
van.
Mr. L. E. Burns, with the other

buyers-of the Burns string of depart-
ment stores, has 'returned home after
visiting the markets of Baltimore and
other northern cities.
Henry L. Thompson, Sergeant, Co. 1,

18th U. S. Infantry, stopped over in
the city several hours Monday and
gave a few members of the local mili-
tary company very valuable informa-
tion on military matters.
Mr. gam Ii. Sherard, of Ninety Six,

who recently returned from the Phil-
lipine I. lands where he was at the
head of one of Uncle Sam's large ex-

periment stations, spent the week-end
in the city at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Gilkerson.
The friends of Mr. Geo. Boozer, who

formerly lived here, wil regret to learn
that he has been seriously sick for
somei months at his home in Artesia,
Miss. IHe found it necessary to have
three operations performed. lie is
now improving and is on the road to
recovery.

In Postal Service.
Mr. J. D. Sullivan, son of Mr. B. A.

Sullivan, has recently been notified of
his appiointmnent to a position in the
railway postal service. He stood the
examination for this place several
months ago and made a very creditable
mark. He will have to do further
work at home before going on the
road.

NEWS TRAVELS IN HOSPITALS
Wireless outdone in Rapidity with

Which Patients Get Forbidden
information.

"A very emfcenet system of wns
less telegrap~hy exlsts In every lhos,
pital," said the nurse. "Apparently
all patients have the ,knack of trans.
nmittinig messages, otherwise the news
of serious eases would not travel so
qulckly and accurately from ward to
ward. It is contrary to the rules for
hospital, attendants to retail gossip,
and most of them do cheerve strict
secrecy, yet notwithstanding that pre-
caution there is never an interesting
ease in the building whoso history is
not known and discussed in the re-
motest corner.
"Last week a boy buffering from a

peculiar kind of throat trouble was
brougitt into a first floor ward. The
doctors were very much interested in
the ease, yet they took special pains
never to mention it in the hearidg of
another patient. But for all the good
their caution did they might as well
have lectured on the ease in every
ward; for when the boy died men and
women all about the hospital said to
the nlurses:
"'So that poor boy died, did he? '.giuess there wasn't mud' hope for hitm

from the start.'
"Now, how did the news travel?"

Don flail to see the bargains in our
basement. J. C. -Burns & 'Co. Big De-
pagtment Store, 210 W. Laurens 8treet,

Lemon Hint.
Instead of throwing away hard, dry

lemons, put them in a pan of hot wa-
ter and set it where it will maintain
about the same degree of heat with-
out boiling for two hours. When ta-
ken out and dried the lemons will be
as soft and juicy and rich in flavor
as though they had never grown hard.
'--Mcual1's Mngazino.

DITERSIFICATION ON
SOUTHERN FARMS

Farmer Should Have Garden for
Produotion of Vegetables.

NECESSARY TO HAVE HOTBED

Suitable Contrivance May Be Con-
structed Cheaply by Digging Hole
Two Feet Deep and Lining In-

side With Boards.

(By G. H. ALFORD.)
,,fvery farmer should have a good
home garden. The sole object of this
garden should be the production of
vegetables for family use, and thereby
materially reduce the grocery bill. If
more is produced than is required in
the home for use in the fresh, state,
and for canning, the surplus can be
easily sold to the neighbors or near-
by grocery stores.
To properly and successfully run a

garden it is practically a necessity to
possess a hotbed. This may be con-
structed cheaply by digging a hole 18
inches or two feet deep, 6 by 12 feet,
lining the inside of this with boards,
and running the north side ten inches
above the ground and the south side
only four. This gives a slant towards
the south, furnishing protection from
the north. About a foot of fairly good
horse manure should be allowed to
ferment and be pl-ted in this bed,
arrangements bein& made to secure
drainage at the bottom. Over the
manure from four to six inches of
good garden soil should be put, and
the bed may be covered with canvas
or glass as desired. In this the cab-
bage and the tomato and the like
plants may be raised for setting in
the garden. 'After the heat is gone
from the bed it becomes a cold frame
and may be used at odd times for the
growing of radishes, lettuce and other
crops which do not need bottom heat.
The garden itself should be well

plowed early in the spring and have
as much manure as possible turned
under. Such crops as peas, cabbage,
beets, onions and other cold resistant
plants should be planted as soon as
possible. When all danger from late
frosts is ovgr, tomatoes, peppers, egg-
plant, and so forth, can be set out;
beans, okra and all frost-tender plants
should also then be planted. For the
smaller growing types, such as tur-
nips, carrots, lettuce, spinach and like
plants the rows need not be more than
a foot or 18 inches apart. For cab-
bage, collards and so forth, the rows
should be two feet apart and the
plants two feet in the rows.
Tomatoes and the larger growing

vegetables should be set from three
to four feet each way. Peas can be
planted in rows eight inches apart and
three feet allowed between each pair
of rows. The cultivation in the nar-
row middle can be done with a hand
cultivator. It the garden is large and
the rows put wider apart, ordinary
horse cultivator with many small
teeth may be advantageously used.
The ground should be kept well and
thoroughly mulched on top after hav-
ing been prepared deeply. The weeds
should be removed from between the
rows and plants, and where possible
a succession of crops should be ar-
ranged for, so that the garden will
furnish various and sundry vege-
tables all through the season. For
instance, a short row of radishes
should be planted, and a week or ten
.days after another short row should
be pilt in. Where tomato plants are
well -looked after and sprayed toma-
toes may be reasonably expected from

SPRAYING.
SOME CAUSES OF "FAILURE."
1--Work Not Thoroughly Done.'
2-Work Done Too Late (Calyx

Closed).
3-Not Enough Applicatione.
4-Not Enough Spray Was Put On.
5-Machine Did Not' Maintain

High Pressure.
6-Second Brood Worms Were

Forgotten.
7-Poison Was Too Weak.
8-Lime Had Become Air-Slaked.
9-Spray Was Not Stirred Enough.
lo-4oids Were Not Dissolved To-

g'ether-Particles Not in Sus-
pension.

11-Nozzles Gioggetd Becau~se Mix-
ture 'Was Not Strained.

12-Nozzles Did Not Throw a Fine
Spray.

13-High Winds interfered.

the time the plants commence to bear
until frost. Corn should also be rais-
ed in succession so that the tender
reasting ears may be pulled late in
the fall. A sharp lookout should be
kept for insects and diseases. Borax
mixture is a good fungicide' for use in
the garden. Arsenkte of lead should
be used for biting insects. Do not, how-
ever, apply to vegetables that are to
be used less than thi'oe weeks before
the time they are ready for eating.
Plant lice and many of the sucking
insects can be combated with soap
solution and kerosene emulsion. Cut
worms and many of the gerious pests
have to be combated by mechanical
means,
No farm is complete without its

family orchard, and yet very few farm-
ers' families have planty of luscious
fruit to eat the year round. We
should not foret tfne fact thatac-

CROSS HILL NEWS

Cross Hill, March 16.- -All who are
interested in the Liberty Springs cem-
etery and desire to aid in cleaning and
keepin it in proper condition are re-
quested to send one dollar each to
Mrs. M. T. Simpson, or see her con-
cerning the matter. It is ,desired to
make arrangements soon for keeping
the graves of our dead in proper con-
dition during the spring and summer.
Miss Jayne Griffin who is teaching

in Oconee county, came home Friday
to spend awhile as the measles are in-
terfering with the work of her school.
Miss Lucie Miles went to Green-

wood 'Friday to spend the week end
with her sister at Lander college.
Miss Wren Hlafner spent Saturday

and Sunday with friends in Clinton.
Miss Elizabeth Spearman of Green-

wood is visiting her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Fuller.

Mrs. L. F. McSwain and Miss Eloise
Brown attended the Union meeting of
the Woman's Missionary Union at
Clinton last week, representing Cross
Hill and Bethabara Baptist churches
respectively.

Mr. S. Ii. Goggans lost by fire one

day last week a tenant house on his
farm four miles from Cross 11111.
There was no insurance and Mr. Gog-
gans sustains a loss of $200, while the
colored family occupying the cottage
lost all their furniture.

Mr. Archie 1111 of Vaughansville
was with his home folks Sunday.
Mr. Marvin Anderson returned some

time ago from at trip to Hot Springs
and has resumed his former place
with J. If. and W. E. Rasor.

* WOODROW WILSON NEWS. *
"
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"Woodrow Wilson, March 1.-The
farmers are progressing nicely with
their work.

Mr. Willie Knight, of Spartanburg,
was visiting homefolks Sunday.

Mr. Horace Nelson, of 1Enoree, was

accompanied home by one of his
friends, Mr. Leatherwood, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. T. i. Willis of Gray

Court were visiting homefolks Sunday.
Miss Daisy Baldwin spent the week-

end with her sister, Mrs, W. E. Knight.
Mr. and Mrs. John Knight were vis-

itors of Mr. C. Y. Craddock Sunday.
Misses Blanche and Dena Nelson

were the guests of Misses Lois and
Mary Burts Saturday. They spent the
afternoon in telling ghost stories and
hunting wild flowers.
Misses Maude and Eva Bolt were the

guests of Miss Plumer 'Craddock.
Miss Christine Miller visited Miss

Ola Sue Owings Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. John Owings and brother Charlie
Knight attended Sunday school, Sun-
day at this place.

Unusual Offer.
Mr. Louis Fine, who has charge of

one of the many stores of the Capitol
W'ooen Mills has an unusual offer
wvhich appiear's in this issue.-Adv.

BEST LAXATIVE FOIR
BOWELS-"CASCARLETS"

TLhey' Clean Liver, swveeten Stomach,
end Sick Headache, Bad Breath, In-
digestion, Constipation.
Glet a 10-cent box.Ar'e you keeping your howvels, liver,

and stomach clean," pure andl fresh
with 'Cascaretsfl or merely for'cing a
passageway every few days with
wvith 'Cascarets, em' mer-ely foi'cing a
Pu rga't ive Water-s?
Stop having a bowel wansh-day. Let

('ascarets thoroughly cleanse and i'eg-
uilate thme stomach, remove the sour
and fermenting foodl and1 foul gases,
take the excess bile from the liver
and cai'ry out of t system all the
constipated wvaste intter andl poisons
ini the bowe 's.
A Cascare nirght wili make you

feel great b morning. They work
while you sleep-never gripe, sicken
or cause any inconvenience, and cost
only .10 cents a box from your drug-
gist. Millions of mn andl women
take a Cascar'et no0w and then and
never have Hleadlache, Biliousness,
Coated Tongue, Indigestion, Sonur
Stomach or' Constipated Bowvels. Clas-
enrets belong in evei'y household.
Children just love to take them.

(halvanizedl I ron Trubs in all sizes,

S'. M. & E. H. WIKECS & CO.

Cutres Old Sores, Other RemedIes Won't Cure.
The worst cases, no natter of how long standing,
are cured by the wonderfui, old reliable Dr.
Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. It reileves
Pain and Ifeals at the same timne. 25c, 50c, $1.0'

OVER 66 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

inRant MARKS/ODasGNs
Anyone sendng a dt deser in ma
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spc1*notice, without, obarge, in the
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en~ four mojueh, Si lSold by, alt newsdeAtora.
mUNN~ 88t~radway, Wew drDranch 1e IP3' t. Washineron.
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you can;
Give al! you can.

---John Wesley.

corporate limits of the Town of Cross
H1111, in county and state aforesaid,
bounded on north by lands of the
Presbyterian church, east by lot of
W. M. Miller, south ,by lot of I~rnest
Noffz and west by lot of L. F. McSwain
Terms of sale: cas , p~Lnhfser to pay
for papers. If pure ftnifr does not comn-
Iply with terms of sale, land shall be
resoldI On same or on some subsequent
salesday at risk of dlefaulting pur-
chaser.

C. A. POWE~R,
March 17, 1014. Clerk of Court.
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